
$66; Minnesota, $40,548,276: story writing at Columbia and!If
g R1IDSES mental figures make; public this IS EXPERIENCED will keep op his musical work, alWisconsin. $33,578,346; Califor though he does not now contemnia. $21,943,062; Oo!o. 4.641.

361; and New Jersey, $12,253. plate music study. He will live? EXPORTS $880,813 HISTiriNFJICT with , Walter Iliff at the 23rd373. Fourteen otneri states . In
creased their trade in leaser street YMCA. In New York City.
amounts compared with 1926. i While in Willamette university 9wr. nttjonaieK was prominent in ibiaie Hanks sixteenth in Ella McMunn's Mother Was musical activity and took an ac SALEMOdgen Mills Accepts

Smith's Defy for N. Y.
tive part in the camnna VHtn'i"Union in Trade With Fore-

ign Markets
Early Sweetheart of Buf-

falo Bill Cody
organization.

NEW YORK. June 27. fAP. Nils A. Olsoh AppointedOgden I. Mills, under secretary
of the treasury and .one of the or-fgiu- al

Hoover boosters, in a ad
QUINS BY. Ore.. June 27. Urn. Head Agricultural Body

Susan McMunn will celebrate her

The state of Oregon ranked 16th
among Ihe states in order of value
of exports during 127. according
to figures comoiled under the

dress tonight accepted the demo 81st birthday Thursday, at her WASHINGTON. June 27.- -cratic challenge to make New
York the battlerronnd in the home near here. Mrs. McMunn was (AP). Nils A. Olsen mmilntborn in Franklin county. Missouri chief of the bureau of agriculturedirection of Dr. Julius Klein, dir-

ector of thm bliraa.ll of fnrairn itiA economics since 1925. was namedJune 28. 1847. and while that was
before the Civil war rent, the the bureau chief today by Secre(domestic commerce, to show the

Relative standing of the different country, that section, waa unsafe

presidential election.
Mr. Mills who was defeated 'by

Governr Smith In 1926. spoke at
the ratification meeting of the
Kings County republican commit-
tee, in Brooklyn.

"We are told that New York

tary jarame. effective July 16.many times because of the Indi He succeeds Lloyd &. Tennv who
ans, the Potowatantles being es recently resigned to accent a no-- 1
pecially numerous. Mrs. McMunn. sition with the Associated Califor
the WidOW Of the latA Ihmwill be the battlerround." he nia Fruit Industries, Inc.

states and possessions of the
on la competition for foreign

trade.
Exports of merchandise from

Oregon were valued at f 84,2 13.-(26- 2,

compared with $83,532,499
during the preceding year, an in-

crease of I6I0J13, the depart

said. "Be it so. Under the lead Qeorge Stuart McMunn. came toership of Hoove and Curtis, the Denver on a Ban HoiiM.v -- --,
coach, and 36 yean, ago came tounited and militant republicans of

the city of New York tand ready
to meet the challenge of the dem

Oregon. Buffalo Bill Cody was an
eariy day sweetheart. She knewmental figures made public this

foreek show. Uncota, and ha a personal pho
tograph or Booth, wh okllled him

ocratic party, and here in its own
stronghold to crush the aspira-
tions of Tammany hall to place its
favorite son In the White Houee

Wheat, valued at $4 8,443,244

Friday June 29-Satu- rday June 30
t

This Store is Pledged to Give

Extraordinary Values
Always Remember that a Bargain is of No

Value to You unless for Immediate Use

Shop the City Thoroughly and be Your Own Judge
for Quality, Style and Price

ranked first in order, of value
rjX THE NEW JrS'

o tK. McCormick Leavingand to extend its dominion over
punong the commodities shipped
from the state to foreign markets
jduring the year. Export of boards

the United States." To Study at Columbia
planks and scantllncs. were tI Portland Man Dying inlied at $7,103,647, followed in or Kenneth McCormick will leave

mis afternoon on a trio which will PMhFar North From Hungeraer by wheat flour, $5,197,069
'sawed timber softwoods. S3. 677. eventually take him to Columbia

university, where he will .tnri45; apples, $2,413,736; prunes SEWARD. Alaska. June 27. THE IHODEHET Olliduring the coming school rear. HeZ.08.,87; , hops. 11.8J1.S74 (AP). It was reported here to
mood manufacturers. $1,749,966: day that Russell H. Merrill, nllot

will go to Portland this after-
noon to visit friends the rest of GCAS THE NEVtnilk and cream, $1,686,876; logs who waa lost for nine days with-

out food when two olanes bearand hewn timber,. $1,632,233; the week. Other stops en route
to New York will be in CaldwaU. CMIT&LIJEScanned and prepared fruits. $1. ing a film expedition were forced Idaho, and in Minnesota, Wiscon570,400; and machinery, vehicles down between the Endicott moun

and parts $615,605 tains and .Point Barrow, was dy sin and Ohio.
Mr. McCormick will study ahort A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT Ding , at Kotsebue. where he was iiUnfls Stti?e SGrei?s alt Effig SavfliBgPickled salmon, canned salmon,

cattle hides, coconut oil, other taken for treatment.
Merrill, after having set out onedjble and Inedible animal and

foot for Point Barrow from thevegetable products, binder twine,
textiles, nonmetallic mineral pro isolated lake in the interior noon

whose ice his plane had landed.
was discovered groping his way
through the snow. He was suf

ducts, metals and manufactures of
metal, and chemicals and related
products were included among the
diversified commodities exported fering from snow blindness and

from exposure and lack of food.

Women's Hosiery

Children's
Hosiery

Women's
Sweaters

from the state during 1927.
,' Exports from the United States
during the calendar year 1927
were valued at $4,758,721,078

Merrill a home was formerly at
Portland, Oregon.

NOTirp TO CO XTRA CTOIiS
compared with $4.713.5K2.oi! seated proposals win be re--
during the preceding rear an in- - celved by the Oregon State Board

Inf rnnfpnl until D T..- 1- ftCrease of $45,168,012

THE MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
of Oregon

takes pleasure in announcing
the appointment of Ora
Thompson as a representative
of the company in charge of
the income bond department.

Mortgage & Loan Co.
--OF OREJGON

W. E. MOSES, Associate Director
451 Court St.

lszs, lor tne construction of a
frame play ahed at the Oregon
State School tor the Deaf, Salem,
Oregon.

Plana and specifications may be
obtained from the undersigned.
Bidder's bond or certified check In
the amount of ten per cent of the
total amount bid, made payable to

: The first 10 states in order of
Importance of value of export
trade for 1927 were New York.
1769.766.896; Texas, $647.02$
141; Michigan. J3Z6.5T3.5S4; Cal-.Iforn- ia.

$309,544,746; Pennsylva-
nia. $290,497,974; New Jersey.

--$22.779,892; Louisiana, - tne undersigned must TLfr..i304,961: Illinois. ilAMii in. u. km Tj.
mo, 186491, 6v; anc nlk.,nd i gnaraatee of performance

$136,416,741. by the bidder
j;- Some of the states making no-
ticeable gains in export trade for
?tne year with the amount of the
Increases were Michigan, $64,285.- -

The 9oard reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

CARLE ABRAMS,
Oregon State Board of Control.

Publish J28-S0Jly- 3-

00 0IDC o o

Black Cotton
Umbrellas

Cretonne
Sun Shades

Women's
Leather Bags

Rayon Shorties
Rayon Gowns

Rayon Undies

Silk Lingerie

Batiste Lingerie

Knitted
Underwear

Corselettes

Brassieres

Wash Dresses

Broadcloth
Smocks

Women'sHats

Children's Hats
Hat Boxes

1

G

Children's
Sweaters

Children's
Wash Dresses

BathingSuits
Women's Suits
Women's Coats
Misses' Coats
Women's

Silk Dresses
Misses'

Silk Dresses
Women's

Sport Dresses
Misses'

Sport Dresses
Lace Neckwear.
Odd Line Flowers
Misses' Silk Skirts

We have selected groups of merchandise from the different departmenU to offerthis vear for our rf nf fl. Q.iAm n : r ? 1 ixr i . , you
of the w;LC Ve na,Te no attenhon to costIt j vtB Wiu auuW yuur money is well spent. Check the lots:

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2Shapleigh Special Bicycles, Double frames, trussedforks, Morrow brakes. Fully equipped. Spe- - (OA AAcial onljr .....
Rucby Bicycles with about the same equipment as the
others but a heavier stronger Bike and better finished

-- and the best Bike money can buy, they go for
$35.00

Scooters for the little fellows, They have 10" Steel
Disc wheels with rubber tires, roller bearings, brake

and stand, at the very special price of

$1.75

LOT NO. 3 LOT NO. 4
Several odd makes of Hay carriers, some are for steel
track and some for wood, take any of them for $2.50.
Also quite a bunch of 5 ft. Mower Knives, McCormick,

Deering, Champion, Osborne, any make goes for

Clean up on Pocket Knives, Several Dozen, 8 blade.
High Grade Pocket Knives, While they last take any of

them for -

$2.50
. 75c L

nLOT NO. 5 LOT NO. 6

Every Department Shares In This Event

The.Salem merchants willput forth every effort to makethis Year's Bargain Days the biggest ever offered

Two separate bunches of Granite ware, First bunch is
14 and 17 qt. Grey Enameled Dish Pans with roll rims,

good weight and finish, take either size for

All Pennsylvania Tires Reduced, Tires were never sold
at this new low price. Here's a sample for Bargain Day
selling:

30x31$ Semi-OversizeCo-
rd casings

$4.95
. 30x3 Red Tubes 95c 45c

Also a fine lot of white Camp ware. Consists of Plates, Cups, Mugs, Soup Bowls, Pans and small kettles. This v
is fine smooth white ware, take any piece for onl-y- 1 wn -- W.

Come in and shop around. You wIH find bargains all over the store.
We can't list them all. .

' I
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HARDWARE PAINTS PLUMBING MACHINERY
236 N. Commercial SU 4


